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l t nlr llu tartful DCODle . WhoMnj c?c!stW were told of Bishop nettled fine. j

The ties on the Santa Fe track lit
California are "pickled" in a solution

A Smart Dy.
A good story Is told of . tbe crown

prince of Germany. Soon, after Bis-
marck's retirement tbe emperor and
empress were at dinner with their elder
children and some eminent statesmen
when tbe prince suddenly broke ont
with:

"Tbey say, father, tbat now Prince
Bismarck has gone yon will be able to
tell tbe people to do just what yon like

O to Ih n Ii There are dozens of remedies recommended forSO Oi IS 1118 Unil Scrofula, some of them no doubt being able to

mi

temporary relief, bat S. o. o. IS aDioiaiaJT

tnus permanently eliminating etw;
Scrofula surely leads

afford
RpmPfiV Fniial fn fllk th0 only remedV which completely
nclilSUJ CqUQI RcrofoJa is one of the most obstinate, deep-seat- ed

. Dioi aiseases, ana is oejouu mo VCAVnLUDSinaiB U ISB3S8. many so-call-ed purifiers and tonics

is equal to any blood trouble, and never fails to cure Scrofula, because-- it
goes down to the seat or the disease,
trace of the taint.

The serious conseauences to which
should impress upon those afflicted with it the vital im-
portance of wasting no time upon treatment which can
not possibly effect a cure. In many cases where the wrong
treatment has been relied upon, complicated glandular
swellings have resulted, for which the doctors insist that
a dangerous surgical operation is necessary.

Mr. H. E. Thompson, of Milledgeville, Ga., writes : "A
bad case of Scrofula broke out on the glands of my neck,
which had to be lanced and caused me much suffering. I
was treated for a long while, but the physicians were un-
able to cure me, and my condition was as bad as when I
began their treatment. Many blood remedies were used ,
but without effect. Some one recommended S. S. S., and
I began to improve as soon as I had taken a few bottles.
Oontinuincr the remedv. I was soon cured nermanently.
and have never had a sign of the disease to return." Swift's Specific

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the only remedy which can promptly reach and cure obstinate, deep-seate- d

blood diseases. By relying upon it, and not experimenting with the various
so-call-ed tonics, etc., all sufferers from blood troubles can be promptly cured,
instead of enduring years of suffering which gradually but surely undermines
the constitution. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and never fails to
cure Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheumatism, Contagious Blood Poison, Boils,
Tetter, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers, etc Insist upon S. S S. ; nothing can take its place.

Books on blood and skin diseases will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

FLORA & GO.
-- WHOLESALE-

GROCERS A1TD
-- AND DEALERS IK- -

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
rPrettiest and Best Ready Mixed Paint? in the city.
Send for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes, .

Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON'S

ELIZABETH

TURNIP SEEDS ARE CLEAP

But don't think that because they
place as well as another: every year a
find that idea a mistake, and you might
ience; it isn't pleasant to prepare ground, pay for seeds and cultivation J

and then be rewarded at the end of the season with a lot oi wooay mis-

shapen roots not worth the cost of gathering.
l5uy your Turnip seeds careluuy

five times more valuable. Don't he guided by either price or conven-
ience - it may save you a few cents and a little trouble to buy at your
local stores, but you must have an eye to the future.

Decide in good time how much
and then write to us, We can give
fifty cents per pound, and we guaranteee to deliver them at your home

should be allowed to give personal
rrmlnlscencee, but cnfortunatelj they

re not the onlr ones who do give
them. r

Iiow well 1 remember yonr father.
when I was a little cirlr lately said
an elderly woman to a Massacbusetta
fiMwrnan- - -- lie nsMl to come or:en
to our bouse to dinner. We were al
rr dllchted to see him. children

and all"
"That Is Terr pleasant to bear, said

the clergyman, with a smile; but the
Mrrttnr remained rravelj nncon--

ccloua of his interruption.
-- 1 remember what a hearty appetite

h hmir.ahe continued, blandly. "It
rrnl nleasure to sec him eat.

Why. when mother would aee him
coming alon; the road of a morning
In his bnscy she'd send me running
nt to rtt and sar. Tell Bridget to

put on Just twice as much of every
thing as she bad planned, for here is
Mr. Brown coming to dine with usr

The eminent son endeavored to pre-

serve a proper expression of coun-

tenance at this Interesting reminis-
cence, but bis --omposure was sorely
tried when, with glial cordiality, the
lady said:

You're so much like your 'athcrl
Won't tou co borne to dinner with
iner Youth's Companion.

Hotel Ker HI Fmd.
"I know a drummer," said a local

traveling man. chatting with a party
of friends, -- who has decorated one of
the walls of bis bachelor apartment
with a tronhr comoosed entirely of
hotel keys. It is tUe

.
queerest thing I

m it raiever saw in uiy.iue. too .ej tuv
arranged In a huge circle, and each of
them Is attached to a metal tag, some
round, some square, some triangular
In fact, they are of every Imaginable
size and shape, and of all kinds of
material, from cast Iron to aluminium.

"In the middle of the decoration la a
rlnsirr of enormous specimens, most
of them battered and rusty, and look
ing as if they might nave locueu tne
rates of ancient fortresses, uney
came from village taverns where mod
ern Improvements are unknown. All
the keys In the collection and I am
sure there are at least 30O have been
stolen from different hotels through
out the country

Tbc!r present owner, or rather their
present possessor, told me that be be-

gan getting them together several
years ago, ana wnerever ne cnancea
to stop he always made a point of car
rvinr away his room key." New Or
leans Times-Democra-t.

Why were 25,000 BOTTLES OF ROB
ERTS' TASTELESS 25c. CHILL TONIC
sold the first year of its birth? Answer:
Because it la the BEST AT ANY PRICE,
guaranteed to cure, money refunded If it
falL. nkasaut to take. 25c per bottle. Itr K - - - - -
la sold and guaranteed by

C.rLr &. Sou. Dr. J. E. Wo d and
City Drug Store, Elizabeth City, and
II 8. Cason. hdenton.

oae of Millions,
Once upon a time there lived a man

wbo wanted only a few things that
everybody wants. He wanted plenty to
eat and drink, leisure and tbe woman
be loved. But be found that to have
time to himself to make it possible to
live pleasantly with bis sweetheart and
give ber all be wanted and to take care
of tbe children that they might bare
to do all this bo must have a great deal
of money. So he went to work and
built np a great business, a very com- -

plicated machinery. To this money
producing machinery be was forced to
give most of bis energy. It gave bim
no time for leisure, no energy for en
joying the sunshine, bis wife and chil
dren, lint be begnn to enjoy tbe ma
chin cry cf bis business.

When be bad mado a large fortune.
tLj? only thing be enjoyed was tbe ma
chinery by which he could make more
money, lie bad lost bis interest in the
things for which be began bis business.
Fer haps be still bad interest in food.
bis wife and all tbe naive physical and
sentimental pleasures, but it was a
blunted, doll interest Tba only live
Interest be bad was bb business. New
York Commercial Advertiser.

HOWS THIS!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not l cured by Hal Is Catarrh Cur.

F. J. Cheney Si Co., Props., Toledo,
it. We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry ont any obligations made
by their Dnn.

west & TkCAX. Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDisa.KisAS & AlAitvix.Wbole
sale Druggists.Toiedo.O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, actintr directly urxm the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system.

Price. 75c per bottle. Bold by all.
tlrueglsta Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

r3s?s 73 an nicle of food In parts
of Africa. Arabia and Persia of such
importance --that the price of provision!
la influenced by the quantity ox tbe
At fed tcaects en hand.

A Ffcsnona )IIIestosw
One of the oldest milestones la to be

seen In the museum at Leicester. Eng
land. It is a cylindrical block of sand
stone, roughly inscribed with an ab-
breviated statement to the effect that it
was erected during . tbe emperorship of
Cear Hadrian, son of Trajan, con
queror of Parthia. It also says. "To
Leicester, Two Miles. The Hadrian
milestone was discovered over a century
ago beside the ancient Fosse way and
narrowly escaped being converted into
a lawn roller by the nnromantic and
practical finder.

Irof rsltlv.
Tcmray Brown Is your big sister

engaged to Mr. White?
Susie Oreen No, an I guess aba

don't want to be. . t
Tommy Brown Did aha say so?
Sasie Green No, but she knowed he

was com in tonight, an she eat onions
at supper Catholic Standard and
Times.

! fidelity Trmaewy.
No two kinds of birds fly alike. The

tyle of flight depends on tbe structure
In3 ?cra of the feathers, the wing and
the tail

7illimi of Connecticut, alter ma
"catb. fcr the $ood bi.bop w at well
aown fcr bU lore of ftin as for bis
arneit piety.
.At a nscttioj? of lie tihopa mea--r- e

wa proposed and explained by it
irjcinator. bat with rcch incoherence
hat nobody understood it. A second

eayed to make the matter
.br. but only darkened it When be
".d finished Eishop Benjamin Smith of
ICentocky tried to explain the question
nd also the explanations, ieelinginai

bad failed, be said:
RiOwTi William emile. What has

Le to mt a bent UV
OnlT this Mid the eld bishop.

"that 'the mecf Benjamin was foncd
i be greater than tbe mei of any of
uia brethren. "

The hnmorof Dr. William." aayt
i friend, "was always rreacnt and
.radr like tbe Ca.h cf sunlight It bad
ne peculiarity. It nerer fccrcbnl cor

;ft a near behind."
At an amblaae or noted men, a

Uwyer who cendocts the legal bu?iness
f a great railway eyatem trie! to "guy

.he parn" by nalicion quizzing. At
i5t be Mid: "Why don't yon get tbce

railway managers to gire yon a pass
jrer tbelr roads, bisbop? Von can pay
'or It bT ciTic tbera entrance tickets
into beaten."

"Oh. no!" gently rfpHcd the bbbep.
I wonld not rait them eo far from

their counsel in the ether wcrld."
Tbe laugh was general, and the law

jtr concluded to "let the prcn alone.
Tontb's Co m panic n.

fThtr mmpr mt mm Acthrlle.
It is a Bath pbjeician wbo tells the

.olJowizjjr:
Seme time ago I happened to trnd

tbe ntebt In a country town nit far
.'roo lUtb. and It happcntl that there
tras atcrrioz at tbo Mine hotel an

a -

itinerant eje rxiali-t- .

"We drifts! into a conversation, and
lorins the renrw c f tbe.erning be
cM tie cf seme cf tbemarrelonscpera'
lens be bad rrfcrmed on tbe eye. One
aw in particular be rike of tbat

-- ocd ra considerable astonishment.
'or I didn't know. I confs. tbat tbe
reration had ten sncce?fnlly pcr- -

rmed- - lie raid be bad recently taken
jot a ratienfa eye. fCTarmI the back
f It and retorted it to its proper place.

The patient, he said, was neter tron- -

rJed by bad erwight afterward.
"Tbat was a di!cult operation, doc

tor. said L
"Tee." tald be. "it was."
"I fnppoee yen fonnd it rxces-sar- y U

employ as atraretbeUcT
Ta. did," he admitted.

"C2. wi?!, Tjsr!ea yon are familiar
with aoch eoerations. yon probably
wouldn't understand if I wero to tell
Tea. Bnt welL it was baped pome- -
thjng like a rpoon." explained the emi
nent rpeclaJisL Lewiton Journal.

taaavted Cafrgf.
"Law cf. bnt I'm jes plnm beat ont

from ronnln 'crces lots, bnt then I seed
Mis Green bcadin this war. an so I
Jes sex. 'Martby Potts, don't yon give
Ibet miserable le go?sip tber satif ic- -

ticti or tellin Mis lirown tber news
fnt, an droppetl my bakin an rubbed
right over here. You remember tbat
lopsided, nag toothed II i ram Medders,
what went to tber city las' month, cr
rntber ho bad to go. fer Le wns so
ornery an shiftless nobody in town
wonld pot np with hlml Well, what
doyen think! He hadn't bcn in tber
city a week be fere be got in ther way
ut a street car. gittin both legs broke
an gen'rally jan-e- np, an doggened if
be didn't have seven thonran dollars
given bim fer itt Jea think! Made
seTen tbonan dollars an him only in
thcr city a week! Lawsamas?yt An
we said he'd never amonnt to anjtbin !"

San Franc ico Examiner.

A Tailor' Al trrtUfiarnl, 1731.
This is to give Notice to all Gentle-

men and ctbtr. Tbat tbey may bare
good DrneU. fvigatbie. and Dnroy
Sails made well and fathionalle. for
the first fiie Men at 3 10. a snit. and
the larger fir at AC Cloth Srge, com
monly calletl by tbe Name of German
Serge, anils for 1 and 1 IK Livery
sniU for 4 and 10s. Colored and
black Cloth snits fcr 3 an 1 5 10. At
tbe Two Golden Balls in great Hart- -

atret. tbe nppr end cf Bow street.
Corent-Garden- . Abo IIor?emens great
Coats to be sold ready made at 20s.
each. Morn in Gown. Callimanco, both
idee, at 30. a piece, bine Qoak-bag- s

ready made at 16s. eacb. tine Rocklera
ready made. SnpeTfine black Cloth at
IU. ter Yard." Foa'a JonrnaL 1734.

BEARDED
WOMEN.

Deaifninr mtm, tbroagh alluricg and cun- -
Blncly worded aUrertiements. constantly
ent!earor to work cpoa the feeling of sick

od ailing women by in-rili- ng tbera "to write
to a uma m (!) and cnre a troman's jm-pathy-."

It is well to remember that the
Wit sympathy is to be had at home and not
frea stranger, perhaps hundreds of miles
dUtant. Tae object of the sick is to ret well.
mmd however pttcioot aympathy may be. iterer yet cared a Mnooilj adicted woman.

.Tiile tha ayaipathy of your milliner or
4;fMsuktr m!jtt be appreciated and be

yff r K-- y mr an alSsg woman.
It i lovy yreIaioed throcgh tbe press

that a woman eaa best understand a
woman's ailments.' and cm this gTonnd sick
women are laetted to "write to a woman"
and get tie benefit of a woman's advice.
The sort of "nadersUnding of her ailments'
wanted by a tick woman is a trained medi-
cal nnderstandic;. If a woman has this
trained medical knowledge she understands
woman's ailments not as a tromam. but as a
fkttwiam. If she is not a doctor she cannot
understand the ailments at all, and cannot
treat them successfully, because she lacks
the necessary training.

As far as known, there is no regularly
qualified woman physician connected with
any proprietary medicine especially de-
signed for women no one, therefore quail,
ted by learning and experience, to adrise
on qnestions oi disease and its cure.

It is certain that there is no one, man or
woman, connected with any "put. up"
medicine for women, excepting only Dr.
rierce's Favorite Prescription, who, like
Dr. fierce. Is a regular graduated and quail.
6ed physician, and who baa, like him, de-,ot- ed

more than thirty years to the special
stndy and treatment of diseases of women.

For more than thirty years Dr. R. V.
Pierce, a regularly graduated doctor, has
been chief consulting physician of theInvalids Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
BuSala. N. Y. On his staff are nearly acore of regularly graduated, experienced,
skilled physicians, each of whom Is a spec,
taiist in his chosen class of diseases. Ev-ery letter addressed to Dr. Pierce as above,
has prompt, conscientious attention, is re--
kvwcu as MCTrcij couaaeuiiai ana is an- -
swered in a plain envelope so your private I

aZairs are kept safe from prying eyes.

of chloride of salts of zinc. There are
three or four biz "Dlckllng" establish
ments at Intervals along the road be
tween Albuquerque and Los Angeles.
The process makes a pine tie Immortal.
In this dry atmosphere it Lasts forever.
The Santa Fe tracks through the des-er- st

are sprinkled with oil to keep
down the dust. The oil Is renewed
once In three years. It costs $30 a
mile, and It Is worth many times tbe
money to the passengers. San Fran
cisco Exs miner. P

Troubles of Her Own.
"I am so troubled about my hus

band." said Mrs. Had man. seeking
sympathy from the pastor's wife. IIe
goes from bad to worte. He is an "Infi
del and an atheist, and now he says he
Is an agnostic, and doesn't know any
thing, and doesn't believe anything,
and doesn't think anything

MMy dear sister," repl"d the pastor's
wife, "you don't know what . trouble
is. My husband thinks be knows how
to cook." San Francisco Argonaut.

is only a symptom not a
disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness, Dizziness and the
Blues. They all come from an !

unhealthy state of the men-- '

strual organs.; "If yon suffer
from any of these symptoms
if yott feel tired and languid in j

the morning and wish you could ;

lie in bed another hour or two
if there is a bad taste in the

mouth, and no -- appetite if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen BRADFI ELD'S ;

FEMALE. REGULATOR 11

bring about a sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble ;

some high-soundi- ng Latin I

name, bat sever asAad the name.
The' tremble is ka the menstrual .

organs, and Bradfield's Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
Sold by drag-gU- t for f i botrre. A Ace Illustrated
bok will b teat te any woman if request be mailed to
THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLAJTTA, GA.

NS 97 ADVERTISEMENTS

?X?? --iTtA Clet,i and besutifiet the hiir.
Vromotes lnxarlant growth,

vJyKever Fail to Restore Greyrv:.vrsi,.:3 Hair to its youthful Color.
ti vJS-.- . jt.'iJ Cure mra'D d mrr xc hir I.iQ
tsvNi-V- ; SJ --.and 1 "Out Dtuszists

ViRCIIMIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES Roanoke.Va.

ODens Sept. 12th, 1899. One of the
leading Schools for younj? ladies in
the South. Magnificent building, all
all modem improvements. Campus
ten acres. Grand mountain scenery
in Valley of Va.. famed for health.
Europeon and American teachers
Full courpe. Superior advantages in
art and Music. Studeuts from twenty- -
seven States. For catalog address the
Present,

MATTIE P. HARRIS,
Roanoke, Virginia.

Write for tbe free booklet: "Merrff
Rhyme or Thir$ty Timet."tt n o

ininr'
IRjOoUIbeeir

Minnie

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, PaV
Makert of Hirei Oondented Milk,

EHflY ROYAL PILLS
Orlgimml mmd Onij CMaalae.
rc. iwj, reiiabte. uei aik

Vmgzist tor CiUhtUr r gnfluk Dim-- .
mona Htxmtl In uni mad MM bhuiu
iboxM, Kmled wiUi bio. ribbon. Take
tumMmnti imitation. A I DraniMi. md4 M.
la atmiST for pmrtteiriM. n.liitmi,), mad
"Belief for rdlea, i Utfr. by rrtara
UmO. 1 0.000 TettiBMUa. - JTmm Pmmtr.

Cli Ic kester Ckemlca 0&.Hlra Pltce.y it Lea DnevtU. - P11ILADA.. PA.

.my

r if?

To tek EcrroB rioae inform your read-
ers that I hare a positive remedy for the
bore named disease. Ty its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cared, I shall be glnd to aenu
two bottles ofmy remedy free to any of yoni
readers who have consumption if they will
send me their express and post office address.
Respectfully. T. A. Slocum, M. C. ,

: fT L

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT 19, 183.

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mall md
express trains, Mouthbouud, daily (exem.v 1 A

Northbound daily, ipifrunaayn. faVe
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p , in. No 3
and 4 Northl)OUUd ieaves Elizabeth
City. 3: 20 a. m. and going South C: P,
m.everj Tuesday, Thursday, and

Both' trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk Western depot, Norfolk;

I connect at Norfolk with all rail and uracil
er lines, and at Edenton with learner for
Roanoke, Casbie, Chowan and Rent i er-no- ng

rivers; transfer stermer to JIacUev'g
Ferry, thence by Norfolk : t ou:hrrn U

R. to Roper, Psntcgo ano Belhaen
(connecting with Old Dominion temirr
for Make.? vine, Aurora, vvsnninion ar d
interuudiate I&ndtns.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
and

Old Dominion Line.

The Steamer NEUSE leaves EliW
beth City Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 6:00 V. M. for New Bern and
Roanokes Inland, connecting with A. iv

CR. R .for Goldsboro, Kiutoi, and
Morehead City; and with W. & W. II.
R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc,
Returning leaves New Berne Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta.
tion to Roanoke Inland, Ociaccke, Orit n-t-

New Berne, Kicston, Ooldtlorn,
Morehead City and Wiluiii gtor, N. C.

Daily ajlrall seryiee between Ki.!7b(tl
Citvand New tork, Philadelphia, Haiti,
more and Norfolk.

Through cars, and as low rair a.vi
quieker time thau l y any other route.

Direct all coode to be shipped via-Las- -t-

ern Carolina Dispatch as follows . from'
Norfolk by Noriolk & Southern 'Railroad,
Baltimore, by r. vv. x u. n. k., rn m.
dent Street. Station; l'hilaiUIphm, ly
Pennsylvania R; R., Dock Street Statloil
New "iork. by Pennsylvania R. R., lu r
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line.

Forfurther information apply to M. JI
Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or tothe
General office of the Norfolk and Southon
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.
M. K. KING, H. c, nuDuiys

Geu'l Manager,: . Gen'l FLAI's A

0R SALE.
REAL 'ESTATE.- -

. I!V
-

T? T? S S W

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

House ane lot cor. of ilnrgoss and
Martin streets. 1,500.

Underwood house and lot on Church
street.

Vacant swamp lot on Martin el ret t.
Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for scv
eral buildings. Cheap, and on ray
terms.

Grifliu mill property and wharf.
Net & Twine Co's wharf, fronting on

river and creek.
Poindexter street lots, north of Poin-dext- er

creek. One thousand dollars
each. , c

A.bemarle Hotel.
A handsome dwelling on River Sid

Modern home,, delightfully located
Factory sites and cheap building

M0t8 on west end, adjoining the Kail
Koad.

A small house and lot On extension
of Dyer street. $125.

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Hold
on easy terms, and small payment.

Send in description of Real Kftnto
of all kinds, aud the same will bo
promptly placed ofi the market with-
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town lots on Lawrence street-Chanc- e

for a speculation. $450.

A fine dwelling with large lot on t he
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy. SI, 000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets. J

25 acres of land with good dwelling-s-ix
rooms. Nicely fitted out with

stables and outbuildings. A deehable
home. , $C50

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x21
feet 2 stories. L8xlC feet. All out-
buildings. ......IbvO

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharees ..$1 ,)";;

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum.

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable S10 per month.
Two small houses and lots south of

N. & 8. Railroad track ("Pennsylva
nia"), each. ; 82-VJ.- .

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street. Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain.

Poindexter Creek front on west nide
of btreet.

A fine wharf site on Pasquotatik
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews and Elliott 'streets.

A handsome dwelling on Road street
near Burgess.

Farm lands onHhe River.
A 200 acre farm with lirge and com-

modious buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms eas?.

A houso and lot on Buriress street,
40 x 140. House six rooms. Price sM'O,
one half cash 1, 2 and 3 years.

a 7

mm

Easi,';, Q:':.'y, rcrcisnenllj Rsstcrei.

UflGHETB KERVIHEfen,0".nh."
Hfctore Lost Manhood. Care weakneroe. Nerv"
efciijty a: d ail the evils from earlj or lator

theitulu or overwork, worry. eickr ,'.
tc. Jjcll strength, tone and development jfivon
o every organ or portion of the body. Injt nv-ae- nt

immediately eon from thfl first box. Thoii
nds oi letters of praise on filoin our office, tan
e carried in vest pocket. Bent by mail to any
iui 8 on receipt of price. One month's treat-

ment in each box. Price $1X0, 6 boxe $5.00. witb
written Guarantee to refund tnone- - t not curKi
tend to us for tLa Genuine. Cir Frca.

for that price.
You can buy them cheaper.

Seeds Growers
73 COMMERCIAL PLACE,

all by yourself. Yon will enjoy that,
won't yon t"

lfor Diplomacy.
"I tell yon my wife knows a thing

or two. ine peopiw wno innaDis tne
neighborhood into which we have just
moved look at ns with awe.'

"How did she manage it?"
"Engaged two cf tbe biggest vans in

town to move us, when all our goods
might bare been transported in an ex-
press wagon without overloading it."

Chicago News.

Hint From mm Expert.
"Billy, which would you get a new

suit or a new wheel?"
"WelL if yon wear good clothes may

be yon can get trusted for a wheel, but
having a new wheel won't help yon out

ny on clothes." Chicago Record.

Proof of the pudding lies In the eating

of It. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTKI.rea
CHILL TONTC-JI- es In the taking of It.
COST NOTHING if it fails to cure. 25

cents per bottle If it cures Sold strictly
on Its merits by

Or ires & Son. Dr. J. E. Wood and
City Drug Btore, Elizabeth City, and
II. S. Cason, Eden ton.

,m m t
Orlarta ef the Ban Jo.

Over half a century ago. In the town
of Banjoemas, on the Island of Java, a
negro native of tbe place, desiring an
Instrument to accompany his voice,
conceived the following plan: Taking a
cheese box and crossing It with goat
or sheep skin, he rnn a handle through
It; then, using violin strings, which
were tuned to the first, third, fifth and
eighth notes of an octave, he gave it
the name of "banjo," from the first
two syllables In the name of his native
town.

So banjo of this time Is known to
be in existence, but from descriptions
banded down they must have been
very rude Instruments. As the years
passed Improvements were made.
Throughout the southern states banjos
became as plentiful as pickaninnies.
and negroes might be found on any
plantation wbo eeuld "'make the tu4e
talk."

In a clevsr performer's ha ads Km
banjo seems capable of doing ever-
ythingbells chime, waters ripple,
winds blow, birds sing and many
other pleasant ideas are evoked but
It will never do for romance. Its vepy
name Is against it. Whether from as
sociation or not, we cannot connect
romance and the banjo. Washington
Star.

Traveling In Alaska.
1 have seen many pictures of the

manner In which the Eskimos travel,
and the man Is generally seated com
fortably on the sled cracking a whip,
and the dogs are going at a smart gal
lop. But we soon found that picture
to be a delusion and a snare.

Journeying In the arctic regions con
sists mostly In pushing behind the
sled, for the poor little animals fre-
quently have to be helped over the
rough places and in going up hill or
any rise In the ground. Where there
Is no beaten trail as was the case
most of the distance we traveled tbe
dogs have nothing to guide them, and
one man Is obliged to run ahead. He
generally runs some distance and
then walks until the head team cornea
np with htm, when be runs on again.

When the snow Is hard and the road
level, the dogs, with an average load,
will maintain a trot which is too fast
for a man to walk and not so fast as
be can run. By alternately running
and walking one does not become
creativ fatigued. Natives who travel
from village to village are so accus
tomed to this mode of travel that they
can keep it up all day without show
!ng signs of fatigue. Uaricr's Maga- -

cine

Presentiment.
Justice of tbe Peace (to bride's mother

ts the bridegroom hesitates with his
"Ye") Step a little farther back.
madam. Toledo Bee.

Belgian workmen are fond of cock
crowing competitions. The other day
one well trained bird crowed no less
than 463 times in the course of an bonr.

A Woman
Only ICnows- -

what suffering from falling of the
womb, whites, painful or TiTerular
meusea, or any disease of the distinctly
femlnineorgansls. A man may sympa-
thise or pity but he can not know the
gtrales abe goes through he terrible
ufferiag, so patiently borne, which

robe her of beauty, hope and happi-
ness. Yet this suffering really is
needless.

McELREE'S

Sine of (DaMm
will banish it. This medicine
cures all " female diseases " quick-
ly and permanently. It does away
with humiliating physical exam'
nations. The treatment may be
taken at borne. There is not con-
tinual expense and trouble. The
sufferer is cured and stays cured.

Wine of Carduiis becoming the
leading remedy for all troubles of
this class. It coats but fx from any
druggist.

. For advice in cases requiring
special directions, address, the
"Ladies Advisory Department,"
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn. r

1TRS.C J. WEST, KmtOIa, Tean-r-ltj
i "This wonderful medicine oas-h-t

to be mwwtg obbn wwi n mim mtm
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TOBACCONJ&TS,

BUGGIES. A full line kept in stock

CITY N. C.

are cheap you ran get them in one
good many people pay sharply to

as well learn from there exper

- just as careiuny as you ao seeus

ground you should put in turnips
you your choice of the best kinds at

Can you buy them as good?

& Merchants.
- - NORFOLK, VA.

BAlTZAORE bTlfAM PAOKKTO.O

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptetc
OLD Sunday between Baltimore and

BAY Old Point Contort, Norfolk, Irts-mout- h

LI N L and all points South. Llect
connections witn all railroads ter- -
minating at Norfolk, Fortsmoutli,n

ALTIMOKE, STEAM EB VIKGLNIA, from
OLD PO-N-

T, Baltimore, for ltichmond, every
NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

HI 6I1MON D at 4 P. M. from PIER 10, LIGHT
AND SOUTH St., by way of Chesapeake Bay

and James River. Arrives at icb-T1- IE

mond next morning. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

SAFEST Meals on European plan. Lux-SURE-

urious Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam lleat. Berths free.

I Ticket Office, 129 Eist Balttmore
Street

Telephone 1435. ,

JOHN SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON,"
General Manager. Traffic Mana.ger

i K BROWN Genral Ticket ; Agent

MAGNETIC NERVINE
Is frnarantwl to cart
Nervous Prostra-
tion, Fits, Dizz-
iness, Headache,
Neuralgia and In-
somnia. Great ex-
cesses in the dm ofeo-bacc- o,

2i opiam, alcoiTl,
and In other direc-
tions, bringing on De-
bility, Sleepless-ness. Mental De

pression, Softening of tha Brain, Insanity
and fit last a miserable death. ' M ACN ETIC N ER-VI- NE

arrests all losses in either sex, renews vitality
and strength to both the muscular and nervous system,
tones cp the brain, builds up the flesh, brings refresh-
ing sleep, and restores health and happiness to the
sufferer. A month's treatment in plain package by
mail to any address, $1.00 per box; 6 for $5.00. With
everr $5.00 order we give a Written Guarantiee to
enre or refund the money. Ciulare free. Guarantee
fesued onlr by "r aents

Tested
andTru.

Wood's Seeds
The Best for the South.

Twenty years experience enables
U3 to offer the best of everything
in seeds for the Southern Farm-e- r

and Gardener.

Vegetable $ Flower Seeds,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Grain,
And all Garden and Farm Seeds.

Wood Seed Book, giving the
most successful ways of growing
all crops, and full information
"about Seeds, mailed free upon
request. Write for it.

T.W.Wood&Sons,
SEEDSMEN, Richmond,

The Largest Seed
House In the
Sooth.

0

H

cube;A New and Complete Treatment, coi'sisting c
SUPPOSITORIES, Capenles of Ointtient and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-- f allinj? Cur tor Piie
Of erery nature anJ depree. It makes an oporatioo
Iritb tbe knife or injections ox embolic at id, whict
re painful and seldom a per-rtnen- t cure, and often

resulting Lm death, unnecessary. Why ondurs
Zhlz terrible-- disease? We guarantee. 6
boxes to cure any case. You only pay for
benefits received. 11 a box, 6 for to. Sent by mall.
Guarantees issued by our agents.

nNQTIPATln4Cured p,,es Prcver.ert
by iatianese Liver Pellets

tbe great LIVER and ETOM ACH REGULATOR ami
BLOOD PURI7LER. Small, mild and pleasant tt
take, especially adapted for cLildrsn'8 OEe. 66DoFf
15 cents.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
- Anyone sending a nketcb and description tuay
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
inrentinn is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest ajreney for pecuringpatents.

Patents taken throutrh Iuna A Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, lathe
Scientific Jltnericam
.band.somely Rinstratod weekly. Jfnvest clr

cuLation of any Poiet'tiLo journal. ' Terms, t'i a
year; fmir month"', ?L Sold by all newsdealers.
HUNN S Co.361Brca'- - Kew York

Branch Office, eSFSt, Washington, 1. C.

CURBA Tmmr ami fVnrr.Iafn Trmtman e't of
RUPPOSTTORIKH, Ca.-- ol of 6ifment and two
Boxm of OintaiMit. A new fsHins Car for Piles ofevmrr natare acd degree. .It mus operation with

nltanj in deatn. naneowarr. hy endure thisterrit l digr e? VVa guarantee O boxestt cum any c;i, Yna otly ry fcr benests rceived. il a U. 6 for & Sect b7 mal I.
JAPANESE FiLE CSNTMENT, 25c. a Box.

!rU lJl.M 1 IU"H Japanese Lber Pellets
fhfjTat trVXR and STOMACH REGUXATOB a4BLOOD PUKIFIKK. Km.il ittUak. eepeclally adapted fcr rhildren's xbm. to Dosa

f


